The aim of the study: to develop a new approach to sports selection in martial arts based on the analysis of the harmonic stability of the results of fighters in competitions during a sports career. Study participants: Greco-Roman wrestlers of different qualifications (n = 114). Research methods: based on the method of studying sports biographies of athletes, mathematical-statistical data processing was carried out using Student's t-criterion. The arithmetic average and harmonic average performance of each Greco-Roman style athlete of different qualifications. The smaller the deviation of the mean harmonic value from the arithmetic average performance of a fighter, the more stable his competitive result. The results of the study. As a result of the analysis, it was revealed that the higher the qualification of an athlete, the more reliable the nonsignificance of the difference in results between the arithmetic and average harmonic indices during a sports career is revealed. Findings. The proposed in the study a new approach to sports selection based on the analysis of the harmonic stability of the results of wrestlers at competitions allows to reliably identify the prospects of a wrestler.
INTRODUCTION
The process of many years of training in any sport begins with the selection procedure and sports orientation (Barreiros et al., 2014) . The problem of sports selection has been developed since the mid-20th century. and still remains relevant (Hartigh et al., 2018) . At the same time, there are different, sometimes diametrically opposite, views on its solution .
It is not easy to recognize the future champion in a young athlete (Johnston et al., 2018) . Therefore, the role of the coach is very important, he reveals athletic ability, later turning them into talent (Wiseman et al., 2014) . Sports abilities are prerequisites for sports achievements and the possibility of their progressive development (Pappalardo et al., 2017) . The most important prerequisites include biological factors (Franchini et al., 2011) , genetic advances (Stubbe et al., 2005) , physical characteristics, type of nervous activity (Morris, 2000) , the level of aerobic capacity, the ratio of fast and slow fibres in skeletal muscles (Couceiro et al., 2016) , rates of biological maturation (Pearson et al., 2006) . The system of sports selection is necessary for revealing sports abilities of future athletes. The problem of sports selection is one of the central issues in the theory and methodology of sports training and involves a wide range of issues addressed by sports science and practice (Abbott et al., 2005) . Its relevance not only does not decrease, but increases with a new force. This is due to the fact that the current practice of selection in sports, according to leading experts (Barreiros & Fonseca, 2012; Elferink-Gemser et al., 2007) , cannot yet be assessed as sufficiently effective and up-to-date (Pinder et al. , 2011; Williams & Ericsson, 2005) .
The complexity of the problem of selection and orientation lies in its versatility. Therefore, it should be noted that this part of the trainer's activity belongs to the field of foresight (Musculus & Lobinger, 2018) , the accuracy of which determines the selection efficiency (Johansson & Fahlen, 2017; Wiseman et al., 2014) . For most sports, test selection batteries have already been developed (Egisdottir et al., 2006; Findlay & Ste-Marie, 2004; Lyons et al., 2011) . Despite this, the problem of sports orientation is not yet fully resolved and requires further reflection both by scientists and practitioners. The problem of selection and orientation of the most talented athletes, as an independent direction, is under constant search, improvement and further development Hoare & Warr, 2000) . Scientifically based methods for selecting promising children in sports schools (Coghlan, 2003) , as well as predicting their future results, become important stages and an integral part of the system of training athletes from beginners to professionals (Coetzee et al., 2015; Isaev et al., 2016) .
The scientific basis for such a task is the search for diagnostic procedures that allow a high probability to predict the level of athletes 'talent for practicing a particular sport, particularly in Greco-Roman wrestling (Isaev et al., 2016; Nagovitsyn et al., 2018) . This search for monitoring criteria can actually be carried out by studying the stability of the technical-tactical, physical, and psychological characteristics of an athlete. As well as the stability of his performances at official sports competitions. To study the stability of the characteristics of people involved in sports, perennial experiments on a constant contingent of subjects are used (Abbott et al., 2005; Li et al., 2014; Nagovitsyn et al., 2017) . In the course of which they apply analysis of sports career and select sports indicators, achievements in which were stable in youth, junior and youth age . These studies use correlation analysis to identify the relationship between the subject's achievements at different stages of life (Barreiros et al., 2014; Coetzee et al., 2015) . There are very few such long-term studies due to the high dropout rates of sportsmen (Hartigh et al., 2018) . Given the difficulty of determining the stability of sports characteristics on the basis of long-term observations, one can recognize as relevant the method of studying sports biographies of athletes of various classes (Lyons et al., 2011) .
Thus, the aim of the study: to develop a new approach to sports selection in martial arts based on an analysis of the harmonic stability of the results of wrestlers in competitions during a sports career.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Participants
Men -Greco-Roman style wrestlers of different qualifications from 25 to 45 years old (n=114), who completed performances at official competitions, except for competitions of veterans (from 35 years old): athletes who received the title of " International Master of Sports" (n=8), athletes who have achieved the title of "Master of Sports" (n=49) and "Candidate Master of Sports" (n=57). They have authentically identical average arithmetic results at competitions during their sports career. The athletes participating in the experiment consisted of various schools of the Greco-Roman wrestling of the Russian Federation: "Perm Bears", city Perm; "Institute", city Naberezhnye Chelny (Republic of Tatarstan); "School of Higher Sports -Vyatka", city Kirov; "Sports School", city Bor (Nizhny Novgorod Region); "Progress", city Glazov (Udmurt Republic). To participate in the experiment were selected respondents who have a prize in any official competition. They issued an agreement and filled out a diagnostic card: the results of participation in official competitions.
Research methods
Based on the method of studying sports biographies of athletes, mathematical-statistical data processing was implemented. The arithmetic average and harmonic average performance of each Greco-Roman style athlete of different qualifications is calculated. The first indicator showed the average performance of an athlete for each level of official competitions, in turn, the second -the stability of the wrestler's performance at competitions on the key principle "Stability is a sign of skill".
The arithmetic average of performance at competitions was calculated using the following formulas: X arithmetic = (x1 + x2 + ... + xn) / n; X harmonic = n / (1 / x1 + 1 / x2 + ... + 1 / xn).
The smaller the deviation or the numerical value of the average harmonic from the arithmetic average of the performance of a fighter, the more stable his competitive result during a certain stage.
Organization of the study
The athletes participating in the experiment were asked to fill out a diagnostic card in which it was necessary to indicate individually obtained places (from first to tenth) in official competitions for their past sports career in levels:
1. Primacy of the city, district or youth sports school; 2. Championship of the region, republic, Russian tournament; 3. Russian official tournament for the award of the title "Master of Sports"; 4. Championship of the Federal District of the Russian Federation; 5. Championship of the Russian Federation, International official tournament for the award of the title "International Master of Sports".
Athletes filled the highest of the places reached at the competition, at least seven for each level of official competitions. The missing materials were studied from archival materials, from the Greco-Roman wrestling schools presented above.
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Statistical analysis
Mathematically-statistical data processing was performed using the Student's t-test at p=0.05, taking into account the normal distribution of the sample. Mathematical-statistical processing was carried out between the arithmetic and harmonic averages of performance of athletes of the Greco-Roman style of different qualifications for each level.
RESULTS
As a result of mathematical-statistical analysis, it was revealed that the athletes "International Master of Sports" (n=7) according to the Student's T-test with p>0.05 revealed no uncertainty of the difference in results between the arithmetic and harmonic averages. Only one athlete (n = 1), recorded statistical accuracy. What, in turn, means the stability of performance at competitions during the sporting career of the presented sample in Table 1 . For further analysis, we studied the diagnostic card performance athletes qualifying level "Master of Sports" And for the demonstration, we selected only those athletes (n=9) who took part in the competition of all five levels at least seven times. Which ranked from first to tenth place in Table 2 . As a result of the mathematical-statistical analysis, it was found that among athletes of the " Master of Sports" qualification (n=7), according to the Student's T-test, for p>0.05, the uncertainty of the difference in results VOLUME 14 | Proc4 | 2019 | S871 between arithmetic and harmonic averages prevails. However, two athletes (n=2) of this category, recorded statistical significance. Which, in turn, also generally means the stability of performance at competitions during the sports career of the majority of respondents of this target group.
For further analysis, we studied the diagnostic card performance athletes qualifying level "Candidate Master of Sports." And for the demonstration, we selected only those athletes (n=5) who took part in the competition of all five levels at least seven times. On which they ranked from first to tenth place in Table 3 : As a result of the mathematical-statistical analysis, it was revealed that the athletes of the " Candidate Master of Sports" qualification (n = 5) according to the Student's T-criterion with p<0.05 revealed a significant difference in the result indicators between arithmetic averages and harmonic averages. That, in turn, shows the fact of instability of the performance of the participants in this focus group at competitions during a sports career.
For further analysis, we studied the average arithmetic and average harmonic indices for each focus group separately: "International Master of Sports" (n=8), "Master of Sports" -1 (n=9), "Master of Sports" -2 (n=49), "Candidate Master of Sports" -1 (n=5), "Candidate Master of Sports" -2 (n=57) in Table 4 : As a result of the mathematical-statistical analysis, the same results were found among the athletes "International Master of Sports" qualifications and the focus of the "Master of Russia" -1. On average, the groups did not identify the difference in results between arithmetic means and harmonic averages. However, the average for the "Master of Sports" -2 (n=49) and for both the "Candidate Master of Sports" focus groups, the Student's T-test at p<0.05 revealed the accuracy of the results between arithmetic means and harmonic S872 | 2019 | Proc4 | VOLUME 14 © 2019 University of Alicante averages. That, in turn, proves that the proposed statistical analysis reliably shows the correlation between the wrestler's qualification level and the result stability indicator at competitions.
In turn, the mathematical-statistical processing with p>0.05 only the arithmetic means of all focus groups showed no confidence in the differences. What does not show the effectiveness of sports selection only in terms of the indicator -the arithmetic average.
Thus, as a result of the analysis, it was revealed that the Russian wrestlers of the highest international and Russian qualifications, on average, found that the difference in results between the proposed indicators was not reliable. However, on average, in the group of wrestlers of regional low qualifications, the reliability of differences in results was revealed. This proves that the proposed in the study of a new approach to sports selection in martial arts can reliably predict the subsequent effectiveness and prospects of a fighter.
DISCUSSION
In general, the results of the study are consistent with the results of other studies on the theoretical basis and prognostic validity of sports selection procedures (Coetzee et al., 2015; Hartigh et al., 2018) . The implementation of the selection in sports, taking into account the fact that we know from the scientific literature to determine the prospects of an athlete is divided into five main areas.
In scientific studies that experimentally substantiate the need to apply sports selection at the genetic or physiological level (Coghlan, 2003) , an original method is proposed. During molecular testing, an attempt was made to predict results in certain sports (Stubbe et al., 2005) . The predictability of physiological testing and the role of maturation in the identification of talents in team and personal sports of adolescents are experimentally substantiated (Franchini et al., 2011; Pearson et al., 2006) . This philosophy leads to the statement that elite athletes are born and that sports success is already provided for them (Coghlan, 2003) . However, the results of our research prove that among talented athletes appropriate statistical selection is necessary.
Psychological direction (Gould et al., 2002; Williams & Ward, 2007) is based on experimental evidence of the reliability of psychological testing in selecting athletes for a sports team (Morris, 2000) . Researchers have shown the need for head coaches to take into account the psychological predisposition of athletes, their emotional compatibility in a team (Grove et al., 2000) . Namely, sports psychologists should help clubs and coaches in improving the diagnosis of the psychological characteristics of talented athletes (Musculus & Lobinger, 2018) . In turn, the results of our research complement this theory. Only a psychologically trained athlete can consistently perform at an individual level in competitions throughout a sporting career.
The expert or technical-tactical method (Hoare & Warr, 2000; Williams & Ericsson, 2005) focuses on the selection of athletes based on structured interviews with elite trainers or selectors (Johansson & Fahlén, 2017) . However, experimental studies mostly reveal a discrepancy between expert assessments of coaches or scouts for video analysis of applicants for inclusion in national teams (Wiseman et al., 2014) . Expert assessments may also be ineffective in sports breeding due to the possible bias of scouts in athletes' different levels of reputation (Findlay & Ste-Marie, 2004) . Researchers propose special technical-tactical diagnostics (Hoare & Warr, 2000) and tests aimed at testing individual key skills in a particular sport (Couceiro et al., 2016; Krikuha & Shevtsov, 2012) . In unison, our experiment proves that a stable result of an athlete is a high technical and tactical skill. Which is not dependent on the age category and on the constantly changing international rules of the competition in Greco-Roman wrestling. VOLUME 14 | Proc4 | 2019 | S873
The following method, like sports selection according to the latest results in competitions (Elferink-Gemser et al., 2007; Koz et al., 2012; Li, et al., 2014) , can be effective in implementing breeding in a relatively short time. However, experimental studies of success in playing hockey (Elferink-Gemser et al., 2007) , in football (McIntosh et al., 2018) , wrestling (Coetzee et al., 2015; Kajmovic et al., 2014) show significantly significant ambiguity in the results of identifying promising future athletes. Current high scores in competitions are not necessarily indicative of future potential or "talent" (Barreiros et al., 2014) . The last statement is confirmed by our experiment. Realization of sports selection only by the arithmetic average, especially in the last competitions, is not reliably effective.
The historical approach is effective in the long term in the selection of athletes (Abbott et al., 2005) . Based on the example of the National Football League, based on a detailed study of past sports results of the focus group, a plan of prospects for individual athletes is built (Lyons et al., 2011) . The reliability of this method is experimentally proved by analysing the study of the sports career of individual athletes (Pappalardo et al., 2017) . This approach often leads to predictions of greater efficiency through taking samples of athletes' performances at various competitions during his personal sports career (Egisdóttir et al., 2006) . However, there is experimental evidence that the implementation of sports selection only by counting the average results of athletes during a career cannot be reliable. With an increase in the timing of forecasting, the accuracy of forecasts will significantly decrease, which causes obvious concern about the selection of talents in childhood or in early adolescence .
Agreeing with the relevance of the method of studying athletes' sports career, in particular, in martial arts (Isaev et al., 2016; Karetos et al., 2016) , we note that our study does not contradict these trends. The results of the experiment offer a new look at sports selection. The positions of the work offer an accessible and open mathematical-statistical method in the implementation of sports selection. The choice of athletes is crucial for many sports clubs and organizations, but the empirical and mathematical statistical foundations have received insufficient attention from researchers. In turn, in our study, we discussed the relevant knowledge in the field of sports breeding statistics and combined this knowledge with the theory and practice of sports selection.
CONCLUSIONS
Thus, the proposed in the study of a new approach to sports selection in martial arts can reliably identify the subsequent effectiveness and prospects of a fighter. Reliably shows the correlation between the increase in sports qualification of a fighter and numerical data of the difference between the arithmetic average and the average harmonic index of performance. Through the analysis of the challenger wrestler's sports seats achieved at competitions at various levels, including in the team and further mathematical processing of the results. The implementation of sports selection according to the proposed mathematical-statistical method will allow to implement the following conditions necessary for the selection:
1. General publicity for all interested parties and openness of statistical criteria for qualification selection. Openness contributes to the purposeful work of the coach and athlete to prevent unfair competition among athletes. Who are actively applying for a place in the composition of candidates for the national team at various levels?
2. Ensuring equal opportunities for all applicants for the title of candidates for the national team at all levels of a sports career.
